[Current indications for inferior vena cava interruption].
Clinical indications of vena cava interruption are reviewed. During the last few years pulmonary embolism frequency remained high and many new percutaneous vena caval filters became available. These facts probably explain the increasing use of these filters reaching about 10,000 filters each year in France. Existing data show that: embolic risk with antithrombotic agents is less than 5%, probably not far greater than embolic risk with cava filters (about 2%); complications encountered with the filters are caval thrombosis in 8%, and more or less than 4% other major complications; there is no controlled study comparing antithrombotic treatment associated with caval filters to antithrombotic treatment alone; there is no controlled study comparing new cava filters among them or to the Greenfield filter; economical implications of caval filters are mostly unknown. The only admitted indications of vena cava interruption, in case of proximal venous thrombosis, are contraindications to anticoagulation. In other situations no data allow to recommend a cava filter; indication will be discussed on a case by case basis. Prospective controlled studies are greatly encouraged.